MISS CHANEL

She’s 14, American, and speaks no French at all. But six-foot-tall Kimora Lee Perkins is hot news in Paris. She has become the top model at the Parisian fashion house of Chanel. She owes her famous looks to a Korean mother and a black father. But when she was young, back home in St. Lois, Missouri, she cried when she looked in the mirror and saw how tall she was. ‘I felt I was different from all the other kids my age,’ she explains. Her mother Joanna Perkins recalls, ‘Kimora was a miserable child. It was almost impossible for her to feel like other girls of her age, and some girls were cruel. Growing up was a very painful experience for her’.

When she was 11, her mother took her to a local modelling school. She thought modelling would be an interesting job because then she would be with other tall girls. She began to like it very much, and had to learn how to walk and pose to show the clothes at their best.

Chanel chose her because ‘she has the look of the new century’, and now she spends eight to ten hours a day modelling their latest fashions in various parts of the world. ‘I have to try really hard to keep looking good for the cameras’, she said.

‘People think it is a very easy job that everyone could do, but you need a lot of energy,’ Kimora says. ‘Once, in London, we had to take photos in the street all through the night, and then I had to go to my private teacher for school lessons at 9.00 am before taking the daytime photos at 1.00 pm.’

She is not only the youngest top model, she is also the richest. ‘Mom looks after that’, Kimora explains, ‘I don’t even have a credit card – I’m too young!’

What advice does she have for others? ‘You should go to a good modelling school, and you have to be prepared to work really hard and give your whole life to modelling.’
PART 1 – Reading comprehension

Sú tieto vety súvisiace s textom pravdivé (T – true) alebo nepravdivé (F – false)?
Svoju odpoveď vyznač zakrúžkovaním príslušného písmena.
Žiadna oprava nie je dovolená!

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kimora speaks French fluently.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>She is the youngest top model for Chanel.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>When she was young she hated being tall.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other girls made her unhappy.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Her mother took her to the modelling school in the capital city.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chanel chose her because she looks modern.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>She has several credit cards.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kimora works in many countries.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>She likes modelling a lot.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>She always finds modelling very easy to do.</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Každú vetu si pozorne prečítaj a potom vyber **vždy len jednu** z ponúkaných troch možností. Na čiaru vo vete napíš veľké tlačené písmeno svojej vybratej odpovede.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>If you want to change books, you usually go to the _______.</td>
<td>A) bookshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The ice cream is in the _______.</td>
<td>A) wardrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>He made the cake using a new _______.</td>
<td>A) instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The person who writes for newspapers and magazines is a _______.</td>
<td>A) journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>This is a popular English meal. It is called _______.</td>
<td>A) roaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>You drink tea or coffee from a _______.</td>
<td>A) bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>If you want to brush your teeth you usually go to the _______.</td>
<td>A) bathroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>One of the following qualities is negative. Which one?</td>
<td>A) nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>If you want to go to university you have to pass an _______.</td>
<td>A) application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>If you cannot see anything you are _______.</td>
<td>A) blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A woman who acts in films and plays is a _______.</td>
<td>A) waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>When you are leaving the house and nobody else is inside, you usually_____ the lights.</td>
<td>A) switch off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>If somebody is a vegetarian, he/she definitely doesn’t eat _______.</td>
<td>A) sweets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14 If a person doesn’t have a job, he or she is ________.
   A) homeless       B) unemployed       C) employed

15 The rain which is not good for our environment is called _____.
   A) sweet rain      B) acid rain       C) sour rain

16 You were born and live in Slovakia, so you are a Slovak _______.
   A) inhabitant      B) employer        C) stranger

17 A person who serves customers in a shop is a ________.
   A) steward         B) nurse           C) shop assistant

18 A woman who keeps the house while her husband earns money for the family is a ________.
   A) housewoman      B) housewife       C) houseperson

19 A large area of land that has very little rain and very few plants growing on it is called a ________.
   A) hill            B) desert          C) pond

20 A document that shows that you are qualified to drive is called a ________.
   A) driving licence B) identity card    C) passport
PART 3 – Grammar

Každú vetu si pozorne prečítaj a potom vyber vždy len jednu z ponúkaných štyroch možností. Na čiaru vo vete napíš veľké tlačené písmeno svojej vybratej odpovede.

1. It’s 7.30 p.m. Mrs. Johnes _______ dinner now.
   A) prepares   B) has prepared   C) is preparing   D) prepared

2. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson watch _______ TV every night.
   A) the   B) C) a   D) an

3. Has she _______ the steak yet?
   A) orders   B) ordered   C) ordering   D) order

4. What would you like _______?
   A) to eat   B) eating   C) eat   D) ate

5. The tickets were _______ expensive for us to buy.
   A) much   B) enough   C) many   D) too

6. He is an excellent tennis player, but he isn’t good _______ football.
   A) in   B) on   C) at   D) for

7. Last Tuesday Lisa _______ from London to Madrid.
   A) flew   B) flown   C) flies   D) flied

8. He has a _______ name, although he doesn’t come from Sweden.
   A) Swede   B) Swedish   C) Swed   D) Swedese

9. If I had more money, I _______ go to Africa.
   A) will   B) Ø   C) don’t   D) would

10. We _______ a party next Saturday. Can you come?
    A) are having   B) have   C) has   D) had

11. You don’t like cooking, _______ you?
    A) are   B) will   C) have   D) do

12. I _______ my dog in the park when storm came.
    A) walked   B) was walking   C) walk   D) has walked

13. He was _______ student in the class.
    A) better   B) the best   C) good   D) best

14. What _______ you do if you miss your plane?
    A) do   B) could   C) will   D) are
15 She was born ______ 1970 _______ Scotland.
   A) in, in B) in, on C) on, in D) at, in

16 We arrived at work in the morning and found that somebody ______
   into the office during the night.
   A) has broken B) broke C) had broken D) broken

17 The letter _______ written 2 weeks ago.
   A) had B) has C) is D) was

18 This test was easier _______ the previous one.
   A) than B) then C) as D) like

19 Usually I go to school _______ bus.
   A) with B) by C) by a D) on

20 It wasn’t his fault, it was _______.
   A) me B) my C) I D) mine